The psychology, physiology and pathology of children with health impairment have not been sufficiently understood in the field of education. However, there is no tool to measure the psychological, physiological and pathological changes of children with health impairment until now and the current state of the classes to consider the psychology, physiology and pathology of children with health impairment has not been investigated. This study aimed to clarify the relationship between the psychological, physiological and pathological changes of children with health impairment and the outcome of the classes by using the PATCHI and SNEAT. The class evaluations were carried out for one 5th-grade student with health impairment by using both PATCHI and SNEAT once a week between January and March in 2015. In results of data collection, the psychological, physiological and pathological changes of children with health impairment and the outcomes of classes at schools were measured and the tasks to be improved in the curriculum of universities for teacher education for special needs education were investigated.
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Ⅰ. Introduction
The education of children with health impairment has been actively under discussion in the field of special needs education in Japan. In Japan, the children with health impairment are defined as those who need long-term medical treatment and the special regulations for their living due to their chronic disease such as heart failure, digestive diseases, skin diseases, renal disease, malignancy, etc. Therefore, it is essential to consider the psychological, physiological and pathological aspects of children with health impairment for the special needs education.
Educational needs of children with health impairment have to be dealt with based on the understanding of children with health impairment in the psychological, physiological and pathological aspects. In the curriculum of universities for special needs education, the course about the psychology, physiology and pathology of infants, children or students with physical disabilities has been included as a compulsory course (The Ordinance for the Enforcement of the School Teacher's License Act No. 7) . In this course, the understanding of children with health impairment is emphasized in the medical perspectives of psychology, physiology (the understanding of diseases and the cares about treatment process) and pathology and in the psychosocial perspectives (psychological and social problems caused by diseases or treatment process).
However, the psychology, physiology and pathology of children with health impairment have not been sufficiently understood in the field of education. Since the diseases of children with health impairment have not been sufficiently understood, their opportunities for participating in exercise or other activities have been limited (Kudo & Yokota, 2008) . In addition, the excessive consideration of homeroom teachers for those students has also been pointed out as a problem (Tamibuchi, 2011). However, there is no tool to measure the psychological, physiological and pathological changes of children with health impairment until now and the current state of the classes to consider the psychology, physiology and pathology of children with health impairment has not been investigated. Therefore, Kohara et al.(2015) developed the Psychology, Physiology and Pathology Assessment Tool for Children with Health Impairments (PATCHI). The content validity of this tool has been verified and its relevance to Special Needs Education Assessment Tool (SNEAT) has been confirmed. In this study, it is expected that the current state of the field of education in the psychological, physiological and pathological aspects of children with health impairment may be investigated by using PATCHI and SNEAT.
This study aimed to clarify the relationship between psychological, physiological and pathological changes of children with health impairment and the outcome of classes by longitudinally measuring them using PATCHI and SNEAT in the field of education.
Services
Ⅱ. Method
Subject and Procedure
This study was conducted through the collaboration with one special needs school in Okinawa Prefecture. The consents of the principal and homeroom teacher whose classes were the subjects of this study were gained in advance. The preliminary test was conducted by using the Psychology, Physiology and Pathology Assessment Tool for Children with Health Impairments (PATCHI) between November, 2014 and January, 2015, and then the class evaluations were carried out for one 5th-grade student with health impairment by using both PATCHI and SNEAT once a week between January and March in 2015 ( Figure 1 ).
<Figure 1> Research Process
Data Collection
The data were collected and the evaluations were carried out through the observation of 45-mintues classes once a week by a third party evaluator. The subjects of classes included Mathematics, Science, Social Studies, Home Economics, Moral Education, and Special Activities ( Table 1 ). The evaluator who is fully aware of the PATCHI and SNEAT filled the questionnaire after observation of the classes. The school events were not included for the evaluation. , 2015) and its relevance to the SNEAT was also confirmed.
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The PATCHI consists of 20 items of three domains such as psychological, physiological and pathological domains. This tool uses five-point scale and its perfect score is 100; the score of 45 in the psychological domain, 25 in the physiological domain and 30 in the pathological domain.
2) Special Needs Education Assessment Tool (SNEAT)
The SNEAT is also the tool whose reliability and validity were verified ( The student has difficulty in vocalizing and pronouncing.
Q2
Have been the posture, motor ability and motions of student improved?
Q11
The student can arranging stationery
Q3
Has been the ability of student to independently manage daily living improved?
Q12
The student can control urination and bowel movement.
Q4
Has been the degree of student's understanding his/her condition of diseases(disabilities) improved?
Q13
The student has difficulty in handwriting.
Q14
The student feels fatigue.
Pathology
Q15
The student has difficulty in breathing (e.g., choking on something or having obstructive phlegm in his/her throat).
Q16
The student's diseases (disabilities) affect the interactions with friends.
Q17
The time for learning during the classes has decreased due to the student's diseases (disabilities).
Q18
The student has pains or numbness.
Q19
The student has difficulty in participating in class or studying due to diseases (disabilities).
Q20
The student has difficulty in scratching on the itchy spot.
Q5
Has the feelings of student changed positively?
Mental health Psychology
Q1
The student is frustrated or angry.
Q6
Did the student participate in class(learning/activities) in concentration?
Q2
The student shows anxiety.
Q7
Has been the will of student to learn improved? Q3
The student worries about minor things.
Q8
Could the student respond to the changes of place and situation (the changes of environment) during class?
Q4
The student is motivated to learn.
Q5
The student responds immediately, when he/she hear or see something.
Q6
The student has thought that he/she is useful to other(s). Q7
The student is pleasant.
Q8
The student can ask help, when he/she needs it.
Q9
The student wants his/her difficulties to be understood by others (the psychological difficulty due to his/her disabilities during classes). Services Ⅲ
. Results
Comparison of Physiology and Pathology (PATCHI) with Physical Functioning (SNEAT)
In results of comparing the scores of the PATCHI with those of SNEAT, while the scores of the PATCHI gradually changes, those of SNEAT showed almost no change (Table 3, Figure 2 ); that is, the physiological and pathological states of children with health impairment showed gradual changes, but there was no change in the outcome of classes. 
Comparison of Psychology (PATCHI) with Mental health (SNEAT)
In results of the comparison of the scores of the PATCHI with that of SNEAT, the changes of PATCHI and SNEAT were similar to each other (Table 4, Figure 3 ); the psychological changes were similar to the changes of the outcomes of classes. 
Human
Ⅳ. Considerations
This study aimed to clarify the relationship between the psychological, physiological and pathological changes of children with health impairment and the outcome of the classes by using the PATCHI and SNEAT.
In results of data collection, while the scores of the PATCHI gradually changes, those of SNEAT showed almost no change; that is, the physiological and pathological states of Services in the domains of physiology and pathology, the outcomes of classes that are measured by the SNEAT have not seemed to be identified, because teachers cannot find the changes of children.
Based on the aforementioned results, the problem caused by the lack of expertise of teachers was derived from the curriculum of universities for special needs education. The curriculum for the teacher education has not been fully established and sometimes even the teachers who obtained the teacher's license do not seem to be fully qualified for the teaching (The Central Education Council, 2014). Due to the differences of curriculum of each university, it is also difficult to guarantee the quality of curriculum (Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, 2013). The difference has been pointed out between the abilities that the teacher's license guarantees and those that are In results of browsing the curriculum on online syllabus in the field of social welfare, the 1 In Japan, the special needs education is comprised of five fields such as hearing impairment, visual impairment, intellectual disabilities, physical disabilities and health impairment and the five types of teacher's license are also issued according to the fields that the teachers choose among the said five fields. Therefore, the universities for special needs education should have five experts for five fields, but the Law stipulates that the minimum number of full-time instructor who must be hired for the courses of psychology, physiology and pathology of persons with disabilities is one or more. Since this Law may be interpreted that one full-time instructor who is an expert on one field may teach all the courses of psychology, physiology and pathology for five fields, there may be no expert on the psychology, physiology and pathology of persons with health impairment. Nursing and Social Welfare syllabus, 2015) have been offered. It has been found that the curriculum for the education of social workers and care workers has included the courses of physiology and pathology more sufficiently than the curriculum of universities for special needs education. Conclusively, the courses of physiology and pathology need to be sufficiently included in the curriculum of universities for teacher education for special needs education. In this study, the psychological, physiological and pathological changes of children with health impairment and the outcomes of classes at schools were measured and the tasks to be improved in the curriculum of universities for teacher education for special needs education were investigated. There were also the limitations in this study that the subject for observation was only one student and the curriculum from various departments that are related with disabilities could not be analyzed. However, this study is the first attempt to evaluate the classes on the spot by using both PATCHI and SNEAT.
This longitudinal study that was carried out at school through the observation of the third party, which is not common, is expected to contribute to the psychological, physiological and pathological researches for students with health impairment. In the future researches, the number of subjects should be increased and the current state of the classes that are taught based on the consideration of psychology, physiology and pathology by using PATCHI should be also explored. In addition, the curriculum analysis for students with other types of disabilities will need to be carried out.
